Bob "Smitty" Smith
360.953.9190 Cell #
e-mail Smitty
I've lived in Spokane for over 12 years & recently have relocated
to Vancouver, WA. to be closer to our family. I'm happily married
and have a grown son and daughter - both of which are married &
have 3 really active & neat grandchildren.
I enjoy spending time with my family, our grandchildren, enjoy music, & am actively
involved at church. I am a Vietnam Veteran & was in the US Army for 4 years.
I was involved in mortgage lending in the mid 90’s as a result of working in financial
services for 10 years during which I was certified as a mortgage originator (Loan Officer).
I helped clients find the right loan for their needs & processed their loans as well, & learned
how to streamline paperwork & organize files to reduce the time required to close & fund.
I looked at my job as a science - paying close attention to details - asked lots of questions documenting everything - so I could do a progressively better job for each client.
I got out of the mortgage lending field while serving with Promise Keepers and Integrity
Online (a Cleaner Internet Service) and most recently, I've assisted different businesses market
their services, serve customers better, & trained their staff.
I'm a mobile Notary Public & a Certified/Background Screened Notary Signing Agent.
(What is a Notary Public? click here – What is a NNA Certified/Background Screened Signing Agent? click here)

Serving people is a privilege – it’s not just a job
I do or a responsibility I have.
I'm committed to honesty & excellence in customer service - keeping clients informed following through on commitments, & watching out for their best interest.
Business tomorrow is determined by the relationships we build today - not just for the
sake of business - but ones that are mutually beneficial & built on trust & confidence.

Thanks for visiting my page - Give me a Call
I'd enjoy talking with you.
Have a Great Day!
Bob "Smitty" Smith
Cell: (360) 953-9190
Click Here for Info

